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An expenmen: was ccmducvd dunng 198 .54  and 198687 IO study l e  relative performmas of 
longdurauon plgeonpca [Cajanru cajan (L) Mdsp 1 genotypu of dllfuurt canopy hablu m sole crops 
and Intercrops mth purl mrllet [ P e ~ u e ~ u m  glaucwn (L ) R Br m d  Stun!z] In both the leuars  m 
mteracuon bc~wcen grun ycld of pigeonpea genotypes m sole c m p  and mvrcmpa was observed. 
suggesung the vd~dlty of selwung progeny of long-dunuon p ~ g a m p u  m sole aops for cvmtud use m 
mtercroppmg syrtans. Desc rcculu arc aunbutcd to the long penod. after the h u v a t  d l e  mtercmppcd 
pearl mdlet, over whlch longdumuon pigempa can cunpuuate for ray ddfemtul  cnmpcutlve effects 
at early growth stager 'Ihc major frdadetcrmmmg ytcld appeared to be kngth of gromng pnod. whch 
was m tum determmut by genaype and the e n v ~ m e n t n l  undulau f&wmg puri n u k  h m a t .  
Long-duration pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan 
(L.) Mdlsp.] is commonly grown as an inter- 
crop. Although rt would be ideal to improve 
the crop in condttrons it IS to be grown, con- 
ducting a breedrng progmmme for this crop in 
an inte~crop s~tuaiian is d i f f i l  because of 
large reswrces of land and labour required for 
evaluating progeny in an intercrop. Hence 
breeders prefer to evaluate progenies and ad- 
vanced breeding materials in a sole crop 
situation, with the assumption that the selec- 
tions found superior as sole crop will perform 
well in intercrop situatrons as well. This as- 
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sumption. however, remains to be validated. 
A few studies presented at h e  first Interna- 
tional Pigeonpea Workshop held a F'8lan- 
cheru in 1980 reported confltcllng resub. 
wilhout any clear conclus~ons (Byth 1981). 
Therefore it is necessary to examine the ef- 
ficacy of selections under & cropping for 
ultimate and exclusive use in intercropping, 
using langdurauon pigeonpea genotypes of 
different growth habr~.  The genotypes were 
compared for their performance as sole crop 
and when intercropped with pearl millet [Pen- 
nisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br. emend. Slunlzl 
--a common intercropping system in the 
Gwalia region, where the study wascon 
ducted. 
MATWIALS AND MBIHODS 
The vials were conducted during the crop- 
ping seasons d 1985-86 and 1986-87 on an 
Incept~sol at the ICRISAT-JNKVV Co- Dunng 198546 N. P and K were applled 
Opcraove Staoon, Gwal~or. Spl~t-plot des~gn basal to plgconpea @ 20, 20 and 33 kg/ha 
was adopted, w~th 4 replaat~ons, keeplng rcspwovcly,and t peal millet@ 100,20and 
cropping system In maln plots and long durn- 33 kgha placed In bands bctween rows. 
tlon plgeonpca genotypes In subplols. During Durlng 1986-87 both the crops rccclvcd a 
1985-86 the ma~n-plot treatment comprised basal appl~cauon of 20 kg Plha; pcrul m~llct in 
sole crop of pigeonpea and Intercrop wtlh 
pearl mlllet ('GV 1'). Durlng 1986-87 the 
maln plots were solc ptgeonpca, solc pcarl 
mlllct('BJ 1W')and theptgconpca-pcarl mil- 
let intercrop. SIX pqyonpea genotypcs wcrc 
used In subplots In both the seasons, VIL 
'Gwal~or 3' (spreading type), 'Bahar' and 
'PDA 10' (sem~-spread~ng types) and 'T 7', 
'ICPL 360' and 'ICPL 366' (the compact 
addlt~on rc~elved '1 basal appllcat~on of 100 kg 
N/hn Durlr~g 1985-86 thc rnlnfdl in rluny 
season (June-Octobcr) was 873 mm, whlch 
was 4 % more than the long-term average and 
was well dlslr~buted. The crops therefore 
could eas~ly be ralsed ramfed. However, 
durlng 198687 therd~nfall In the ralny season 
wasonly 498 mm.'I'wo lrrlgauons wen: given 
at 53 and 147 days afkr sowing to obvlatc the 
types). The subplot sue  was 5.0 m x 5.4 m. symptoms of drought. The crop was hand- 
The crops were sown on 18 July 1985 and 10 wecdcd. 
July 1986. The spaclng for sole crop of Pcarl m~llct was harvested on 28 Scptem- 
plgconpea was 45 cm x 45 cm (4.9 plandm2) bcr 1985 and 7 Oclobcr 1986. Extensive bud 
and of pcarl mlllet 45 cm x 20 cm (1 1 pland damage w heads of pearl lnlllct prevcntcd 
m2). A 2 : 2 arrangement was adopted for the esolnates ol. ~ t s  grain ylcld In both the years. 
intercrop wllh p igcony  spaced at 45.0 cm x Each plgconpea genotype was harvested at 11s 
22.5 cm (4.9 plantslm )and pcarl mlllet at 45 date of maturlty (Table 1). 
cm x 10 cm (1 1 plants/m2). The population of 
plgeonpea chosen was that commonly used In RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
the brccdlng programme at th~s  ~te. For inter- Dunng 1986-87 total aerlal dry matter of 
cropplng Lhc recommendaoons for the reglon pearl mtllet was 5.3-7.5 tonnes/ha when 
were followed (Baldev 1988). lntcrcroppcd with the different plgeonpea 
Table 1 l'lrnc to rnalunty (days) of plgoonpea genotypes as solc crop and m mtercry, w~th pearl nullel 
Genotype 198546 19R6-87 
Sole Inlercrop Mean Sole Intercrop Mean 
'Gwahor 3' 27 1 272 272 240 24 1 241 
'Bahar' 268 267 268 227 228 228 
'PDA 10' 276 275 275 24 1 24 1 24 1 
'T 7' 270 272 271 240 239 240 
'ICPL 360' 27 1 273 272 24 1 242 243 
'ICPL 366' 276 277 276 262 263 263 
Mean 272 2l3 
SEm+ for compamg 
Genotypes (G) 0 5 
Croppang systems (CS) 0 2 
G x CS 0 7 
(excep when mrnpamg 
same levels of CS) 
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genotypes. But these d~ffcrcnccs wcrc not sig- type, but a slgnlficant d~ffcrence was observcd 
nificant The dry-mattcr yield of the sole crop among genotypes In b~ornass produced in this 
of pearl m~llct was 13.6 tonnesha. Growth of season. 
pearl mlllet was not determined durlng 
1985-86. 
All the plgeonpca genotypes flowcrcd and 
matured earher in 1986-87 than In 1985-86 
(Table 1). The tlme to 50% flowering wrrs 
14&144 days In 1986-87 and 15&163 days 
in 1985-86. Below-average temperature 
during Dccembcr 1985-April 1986 m~ght 
have caused scasonal d~ffcrences. The rntcr- 
cropplng trcatmcnt dld not affcct the phcno- 
logy, but therc were d~ffcrenccs among 
genotypes I n  tlme ukcn to flowerrng and 
maturity. 'ICPL 366' had Lhc longcs~ durat~on 
and 'Bahar' the shortcst m both thc scasons 
The longcr growth duration durlng 1985- 
87 allowed taller growth (234-254 cm) com- 
pared with that during 1986-87 (218-235 
cm) Aerial b~omasg could not be compared 
dlrcctly In different ycars, but the usc of suck 
yield as an estlmatc of b~omass indrcaled that 
intcrcropping reduced thc b~omass during 
1985-86 (Tablc 2). Durlng 1986-87 acrid 
Gram y~cld of plgconpca was generally 
higher during 1985-86 than dunng 1986-87 
(Table 3), corrcspond~ng w~th thc longer 
growth durnt~on (Tablc 1). M a n  ylcld was 
sign~ficantly lowcr In thc mlcrcrop thm In the 
sole crop in both thc scasons, although the 
rcductlon was grcaler dur~ng 1985-86. There 
was no s~gn~ficant interaction bctwccn crop- 
ping system and genotype for gnln yicld, 
indrcaung lhal~ntcrcropp~ng rduced Ihc y~cld 
of cach gcnotype s~m~lariy. 
The gcnotypes diffcred s~gn~ficanlly In 
yicld In both the scasons; 'ICPL 366' glving 
the highest yicld (Table 3). Thc comblncd data 
of all thc seasons showcd good corrclat,yn 
bctween yield and crop duration (r = 0.76 ). 
The data lndicatc that the d~ffcrenccs in 
genotypic rank~ngs bctwccn sole crops and 
intcrcrops arc l~kely to be less with lncrcase In 
diffcrcnccs bctwccn maturity of thc ceral  and 
thc legume. A k r  the harvest of the cereal 
Intercrop, therc 1s a perlod of up to 6 months 
hlomass was marginally (not s~gnlficant) for the long-duration plgconpca to compcn- 
reduced by Intercropplng. Thcrc was no ~nter- sale for any drffcrenual genotype cffccts of 
actlon bctwccn cropplng systcm and geno- mtcrcrop compelluon. Further, thc dlffcrcnt 
Tablc 2 Air-dncd we~ght of a ~ c k s  ( t o ~ e s h a )  dunng 1985-86 and aend dry matter (tonne~hr) dunng 1986-87 of 
plgconpea genotypes as sole crop and m mtcrcrop wllh pearl mdlc~  
Gcnotype 1 9 8 5 4 6  1986-87 







Mean 13 8 8 8 18 0 15 6 
S h +  for canpanng 
Genotypes (G) 
Cropplng systems (CS) 
G x C S  
(except when compamg 
same lcvcls of CS) 
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Table 3 Gram peld (~onnedhn) of plgempu grnotypu as affeaed by c m u ~ g  s y r m  
Genotype 1985-86 1986-87 
Sole lntercm Mean Solc I n ~ e r c m  Mun 
'Gwahor 3' 2 26 
'Bahar' 3 16 
'PDA 10' 2 52 
'T 7' 3 08 
'ICPL 360' 3 15 
'ICPL 366' 3 73 
Mean 2 99 
S h +  for canpanng 
Gcnotype?l (G) 
Cmppmg systems (CS) 
G x CS 
(except when comparing 
same lcvcts of CS) 
spatial arrangement between sole crop and 
intercrop did not contribute t any genotypic 
differences relatcd to canopy type, ie the com- 
pact or spreading habits conferred no par- 
ticular advantage in intercropping of long- 
duration pigeonpea. Nevertheless, the overall 
effect of cereal competition in reducing the 
pigeonpea biomass at early stagcs is partly 
reflected in the final yield. In medium- 
duration pigconpea (150-180 days) there is 
less time for such a compcnsation, and thus 
competitive effects of the intercropped cereal, 
and genotypic diffcrenccs in this regard. an 
more likely to influence the final grain yield 
(Tiwari e l  al. 1977, Green e l  al. 1981, Rao e l  
al. 1981). 
The present results support the conduct of 
a breeding programmc for long-duration 
pigeonpea in a sole crop situation, even 
though the products are intended for inter- 
cropping syslcms. Its spacings should how- 
ever be kept the same as in the intercrop to 
avoid the possible effect of self competition at 
later growth stnges, as under terminal drought 
stress. However, our conclusions at this stage 
definitively apply to selection of progeny in 
sole crops only for alternate paired rows of 
pearl millet and pigeonpea in this environ- 
ment. The wider applicability of lhese con- 
clusions would depend on testing of long- 
duration pigconpea in alternative cropping 
systems and environments. 
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